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BENEDICT CAPTAIN

Skilful End Is Awarded Coveted
Prize of Honor

The Athletic Board met yesterday
morning and unsealed the envelopes
which held the next year's football
captaincy. 'After the ballots were
counted Benedict was found to bo In
the load. So three cheers for Bene-
dict, the captain of a next year's cham-
pionship team, and three cheers for
Bender, tho man who led the team to
so many victories this year.

There were fivo men eligible for the
position, but one man, Ringer, wlt--

drew his name. Tho men were: Bene-
dict, Bender, Bell, and Eager.

A man is eligible for this position
when he can show 63 University credits,
or In other words, is a full-fledg- ed

Junior. Benedict will be a Junior next
year.

Each man who has earned an "N."
during tho year Is entitled to a vote.
Tho man who is elected must have
played on the team two years.

The Athletic Board will meet again
night In regular session. Tho

subject of a manager for the team next
year will probably come up then.

The men who are to take part In the
gymnastim contest Wednesday
will meet Dr. Clapp at 10:30 this morn-
ing in tho gymnasium. Tho Charter
Day men are to meet from 2:30 to 3:30
and the basket ball men from 3:30 to
'4:30 this afternoon.

Speaking of this gymnastic contest
which is to be held Wednesday even-
ing, we wIbIi to say that It is to be
something novel In the way of gym-
nasts for this University. The flg-ures'-

throughout will be
new and interesting. Tho swinging
of torches by Dr. Clapp Bhould alone
attract a crowd. The high diving and
spring board work will bo something
spectacular. Dr. Clapp and the men
have worked hard for this event and
it is hoped that the students will show
their appreciation of their efforts by
coming out to tho contest. It will be
over in plenty of timo for all those
wishing to go to the Cornhuskers' In-

formal to do so. The performance be-

gins promptly at 8 o'clock, no admis-
sion will be charged.

The basket ball season is to be
opened next Tuesday evening with a
double header. The first team plays the
Wesleyan first team and the faculty
team plays the Wesleyan faculty team.
The games begin promptly at 8 o'clock
in the gymnasium. The admission for
both the games is 25 cents.

The Wesleyan people are going to
turn out in full force to support their
team. Let Nebraska do the same, and
eend the season off with a good rous- -

-i-nsiBtart.
The Wesleyan team is a strong one,

and has had a much longer timo to
practice than ours-an- d will give our
team all they want. The playing
against tho Law students of this team
was not a fair example of their work.

Our team is in good shape and ready
"to open their work. They will line
up at tho beginning as follows:

Elliott, captain, HagenBick forwards.
Benedict, center.
Hoar and Beers, guilds
During the game these different men

will probably bo tried: Miller, Noise,
Ludden, Craig, Matterson, Tyner.

The racuuy team has been working
hard and will put up a good stiff game.

Their team will bo chosen from the
following men: Drs. Condra, Clemens,
Wolcott; Profs. Congdon, WiJlard, Em-
erson and Dorman. ,

Dr. Clemens has been chosen captain
and Professor Willard, manager. No
one can afford to miss these games, as
they will be both of the .-l order.
Turn out, everyone, and fill tho gym-
nasium to overflowing and provo that
athletics as such, not merely football,

, will receive the support of the student
body.
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DR. AUGUST H. EDGREN.
Who was formerly a beloved member of our faculty, and whose

memory we will all ever cherish with reverent affection and esteem.

Hop a Success.

The Pershing Rifle Hop, tho first real
University social function of the year
was held last night at the Lincoln ho-

tel.
The dancing room was prettily trans-

formed into a dancing hall by flags.
Pershing shields, rifles, bayonets and
palms and the promenades were made
attractive and inviting by palms and
"Tommy," with his punch bowl, bo es-

sential to tho complete enjoyment of
the evening. Dancing was begun at
9:30. There was not the usual short-
ening of dances at tho end. and Eddie
Walt's mualc was enjoyed to the full-
est.

L. P. Hewitt, chairman, and A. H.
fLundin, master of ceremonies, nre to
be congratulated upon the success of
tho affair.

Prof. Dann Gives Lecture.

Professor Dann gave an illustrated
lecture on Italian Art at o college
oettlement bifilalng, Thursday even-
ing, December 10, 1903, to a fair sized
audience. Friday evening there will
be moving pictures for children only.
Tho next Thursday meeting
will bo addresBeu by Mr. Bennet on
"Non-Partis- an City Government."
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UNIVERSITY DAY

Mass Meeting of University Men

Tomorrow in the Oliver.

A mass meeting gf unusual interest
to every man In the University of

will be held next Sunday after-
noon at 4 o'clock in the Oliver theatre.
Chancellor Andrews will deliver tho
address of the afternoon, his subject
being, "The Claims of the Church." Tho
chancellor needs no introduction to
college men, all of whom have come to
realize that when he speaira ho says
something worth hearing. H. J. W.
Seamark, well known In Lincoln 'musi-
cal circles, will furnish the music,' and
a treat is assured.

In planning to make this a thorough
University Day, it has been .decided by
several of the fraternities and
organizations to attend this meeting en
masse, and in consequence, a largo
section of the lower floor of tho opera
house has been reserved. Let every-
one get his organization in line, and
besides getting the. individual benefit
from tho meetin, show his admiration
and loyalty to Chancellor Andrews.

Doors open promptly at 3:45 p. m.
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BIG MAS MEETING FOR MEN
Under Auspices of City and University Y.M.CA.

. E. ANDREWS

"Will speak on "The Gaims of, the Church' Sunday, December
13. 4 p. m. Oliver Theatre. H. J. 7 Seamark will sing.
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CHANCELLOR BENJAMIN

J2, J903. PRICE 3 CENTS

FUND STILL GROWS

Half of the Required Amount of
Temple Fund Secured.

The commltteo on the Temple Fund
has some very gratifying news to re-

port this week to the effect that at
least half of tho required amount has
now been pledged and tho outlook for
inising tho fund Is moBt promising.
University societies have been very lib-
eral In their pledges and Lincoln peo-
ple have taken the mattor up In a way
that Is very encouraging to the com-
mittee. They are JiiBt beginning to
feel In earnest the need of such a
building in this city, which means that
they will have It. Moreover the mat-
ter has been presented to Nebraska citi-
zens in different partB of the state, and
when tho situation is onco really ap-
preciated through the state it is be-liov- ed

tho matter can soon be brought
to a close. Certainly this is a worthy
cause and one that must appeal to all
good citizens. Now that over half of
tho required amount has been sub-
scribed tho committee will be Increas-- 1
Ing their efforts to got tho remainder
of the fund. Let every one interested
and all Bhould be, lend all possible as-
sistance to tho committee and not
wait to bo asked to contribute but do
It voluntarily. Thm Is the' proper
spirit to help along a good undertak-
ing.

Music at Convocation.

Chapel was crowded yesterday withan appreciative audience, whon Mrs.
Brooks gave her recital during tho
convocation period. The program con-
sisted of seven numbers, each of which
was received enthusiastically. Tho
numbers were:

1. Since First I met Thee.
2. A Song of Spring.
3. Oh, That we Two Were Maying.
4. Nymphs and Shepherd.
5. Hindoo Song.
6. Until You Came.
7. Tho Spring Has Come.
Mrs. Brooks has a beautiful clearsoprano voice, and although she was

suffering to Home extent from a cold
her rendition was not hindered appre-
ciably. Mrs. Raymond occupied thopiano and added greatly to tho excel-
lency of tho program.

Academy Teams To Play.
Tomorrow eveningjh.e two Academy

basket ball teams will contest for su-
premacy In tho city Y. W. C. A. gym-
nasium. Much rivalry exists between
the two teams and-- each Is desirous of
The pleasure of vanquishing tho other.They will play in tho presence of a
number of invited guests, and expect
to furnish plenty a entertainment. Thegame will bo played between tho hours
of 7 to 8 p. m., and from what wo hear,
will bo a hard-foug- ht contest.

Arthur Edgren Departs Today.

Arthur Edgren leaves this eveningat 6 o'clock over the Burlington forhis home in Sweden. A number of his
friends will be at the depot to bid him
farewell and God speed on his long, sadJourney. It is not likely that he willreturn, and it Is to be regretted thatbis parting with his friends and asso-
ciations at our University should be
marked by such a sad event. Tho sin-
cere sympathy of all University peo-
ple, as well as his many friends, aro
with him in his long trial of affliction.

Chris' Bath ParlorM, llth and P Sts.
; ' 7

Sam's Cafe. Tho only place in thecity to get the famous "Little Gem
Hot Waffles." Special service for la-
dies.
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